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Wreathed in smile. David A. Lain- 
son is shown here in court at San 
Jose, Calif., as his trial on a 
charge of murdering his wife, Al-j 
lene, in their home on the campus; 
" f Stanford Uitiveraity, neaved it - 
close. He was given a death pen-} 
ally by a jury which deliberated 1 
only five hours.
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APPOINTMENTS 
AREAPPROVED 
BY THE SENATE

Program for 
County Fair 

Now Complete
September 20, 21, 22, 23

Plans were being rapidly completed today for the 
seventh annual free fall fair which opens in Eastland 
Wednesday, Sept. 20 for four days. As heretofore, mer
chants’ windows will he used for exhibit booths; one of 
the main streets of the downtown district will be roped 
o ff for n midway and all amusements will be ccnteied 
on or near the square.

Following is the program to be presented:

7 :3 0
S:00
9:30

10:00

7 :30 
X :00 
9 :0 0  

10 :00

1 :30  

7 :3 0

WEDNESDAY
Opening by Kastlund Hand. Midway. 
Ranger Program.
Carbon Program.
Wrestling und Hoxing.

THURSDAY
Opening by Eastland Rand. Midway. 

-Cisco Program.
Old Fiddlers’ Contest.
Square Dance.

F R ID AY— A f ter noon
-Rodeo.

Night
Opening by Kastlund Rand. M idwav.

8 :00 Bewley’s I’huck Wagon Gang. 
Rural Community Entertainment.

SATURDAY— Afternoon
9:30 'V,

2:00 Football. Eastland vs. Decatur Baptist 
Night

College.

7:30 Opening by Eastland Band. Midway.
8:00 Rising Star Program.
9:00 Gorman I’rogiam.

10 00 Street Dance.

Named Minister 
To Free State CHRISTIANS WIN IN THE HORN ELEVEN MEN,

0 GOLD PROSPERITY CONTEST: A WOMAN ALSO
FACE CHARGESAfter several weeks of friendly competition the final 

count of the Prosperity Contest which was staged by tha 
merchants sponsoring* the contest, announce the distribu
tion of prizes as follows:
First Christian Church, 1,292,016 votes, receives..... $75.00
First Methodist Church, 939,439 votes, receives........ 12.00
Church of Christ. 103,558 votes, receives................... 4.00
First Baptist Church, 60.763 votes, receives..............  2.00
First Presbyterian, 42,990 votes, receives................... 1.75
St. Xavier Catholic, 32.675 potes, receives..................  1.50
Church of God. 16,275 votes, receives.........................  1.25
9:49 Bible Class, 15,925 vot*»s, receives....................... 1,00
Church of Nazarene, 14,055 votes, receives........................75
First Baptist, Olden, 11,210, receives...................................50
Christian Science. 10,350 votes, receives............................ 25

The Eastland Telegram joined by all those participating 
in enabling the churches to add these cash gifts to their 
treasury, extend sincere thanks and good wishes to all 

William Wallace McDowell of those who so kindl.v grave their time and energy to make 
Butte, former governor of Mon- this prosperity contest the success that it was. Any desiK* 
tana, is shown above in Chicago nated authority of the respective churches can cali at any 
as he was informed that President time after Tuesday morning and the check for prizes will 
Roosevelt had appointed him min-; be delivered to them at the Eastland Telegram office, 
ister to the Irish Free State. —■ ■ —■ --------------------------------------------------

FRENCH SEEK 
COTTON LOAN 
FROM THE RFC

Settlement of 
Cuban Affairs 

Is Being Sought
By United Pri-aa

HAVANA, Sept. IK.— A quick 
settlement of the Cuban situation 
and the firm establishment of his 
government was predicted today 
hy Grnu San Martin.

Opposition political parties

REGULATIONS 
ON PRICES ARE 
NOW PROPOSED

By I'nltnl T*r»n
AUSTIN, Sept. tX.— Gov. Mir-- 

.. . . , linm A. Ferguson's appointment of
tgislaturc is getting John Wood of Timpson as chair-

_________ p to investigate the man of the highwAy commission,
.,1 Texas Elect?#'- dii itribution. Things may was confirmed today by the state 

to “ pop- when they get 
into therheart of the thing. 
i person is found guilty ii;

n of “ grafting” on 
It were taxpayers 
f and charity, the 

’"JYI jhot be too severe in
tin- law

rk barrel'’ tax money grab- 
.ave been a serious menace

senate.
The nominations committee re

port, mude no recommendation as 
to senate action on Col. Lawrence 
Westbrook, director of the Texas 
relief and rehabilitation comntis 
sion, now under legislative fire.

Colonel Westbrook asked that 
senate action he delayed until aft
er its reports of relief funds.

Twenty-Nine States Voting For 
Repeal Have 58.8 Per Cent of the

Total Population of the Nation Unent is seeking a further loan of
* 1 $fi0 ,000.000 to $75 ,000 ,000  from

By United I’r e i
NEW YORK, S«-pt. 18.— French he said, and may present a formula 

, interests are hopeful of gaining for settlement this afternoon. The 
! United States aid in purchase of labor unrest is being aliaved, he 
3,000,000 bales of American cot- said.

I ton it was learned today, with B. Referring to his interview ves- 
I Coles Neidecker, head o f a French terday with the V. S. ambassador, 
I company, en route here to carry sajd friendly relations between 
on negotiations. He will go to Cuba and America were discussed. 
Washington on arrival here Wed- He predicted a constituent ass cm- 
nesda.v in an attempt to conclude bly would draft a constitution and 
negotiations for the purchase. restore the country to a regular 

A report the Russian govern- y,-glute within a year.

By United Press
WASHINGTON. Sept. 18— Pro-

showing a tendency to co-operate,' posed regulations of prices in the
nation’s 1,500,000 retail stores 
commanded attention of recovery

Bv I'nitrd Pre**

NEW YORK.— The 29 states 
which have approved repeal of the 
18th amendment represent 58.S 
per cent of the total population cf 
the United .State.-, a tabulation of 
their vote showed today. The total 
vote revealed slightly more than 3 
to 1 majority for repeal.

Ten more states vote on repeal 
i between now and Nov. 7, bringing_________  Ghent Sanderford of Eastland , .. . . . , .  .

arty years Let us hope thnt was confirmed as member of the |the to,al numbrr of *tate8 pa“ in* 
will make a i l ’ , board of education. 1 Slat ( repeal > amendment to

______________ _ j 39, three more than the necessary
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Texas Boy Will 
Accompany Byrd 

To the Antarctic
By Unilftl Pros*

__ CANYON, Texns.— A 20-year-
;t will. lA*t us hope 0*‘ l boy will accompany Ad

is sincere in their ™'ral Richard Byrd when his party 
investigation and explorers sailfromllostonforan 

rough to the limit. ' nf explorers sail from Boston for 
ay in session fix another expedition to the Antare- 
o the bottom of the* t*c region.
the people by their' ,Jnf> W”  Jr - Rnn of Dr. J. A. 
efit of it never oc* pi(‘sidotit of the West I <*xafi
the cost of the ses-. Rtato Teachers college, a sopho

iho doy ihe sold 
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an an$wer/

rmnal.

; us to mind that a 
is time would work

tional prohibition will die Dec. 6 
when the 3fith state convention is 
held. ~  .

New Mexico and Idaho vote 
Tuesday. Virginia votes Oct. 3; 
Florida. Oct. 10; Ohio, Pennsyl
vania, North and South Carolina. 
Utah, and Kentucky, Nov. 7.

The tabulation of 29 states 
which have voted on repeal:

State Poa. For Aynst.
Alabama _ 2.646.548 92.418 61.Ml*
Arkansan .. 1.854.482 67.623 46.091 |
Arizona ....... 4.15,573 34.189 10,147*
Calif. ...... 5.677.251 1.019.818 319.8*1
I 'oloradn 1015.791 131,243 68.941*
Conn.......... 1.606,901 235.939 36.032
Delaware .... 23H.1KO 45.615 13.505
Calif. 5.677.251 1.019.818 319.881
Illinois .... . 7.610.654 1.227.668 341.771
Indiana . 3.218.M1 553.4*6 306.83.)
I«wa . 2.470.939 377,1*3 249.928
Maine ..... 797.423 114.626 62.461* |
Maryland 1.631.626 204.896 44.118*
Vase. 4.249.615 441.361 98.927..
Michigan 4.842.325 503.642 156.961
Minn......... . 2.568.691 361.382 191.181
Missouri ... 3.629.167 50$. 6 42 156.961
Nevada 91.058 fNo tabulation!
New Hamp. 165.239 76.013 30.351
New Jer... 4.041.334 551,380 *9.101
New York 12.688.066 1.946.332 247,450
f) re iron ... 953.786 206.619 138.775*
K. Island 687.497 150.244 20.874
Tenn. .......̂ 2.616.656 125.225 116,52*

the R. F. C. and that, if granted, 
it would be used, in part, for pur
chase of 500,000 bales of Ameri
can cotton, atti acted widespread 
interest in the cotton trade today.

NEW YORK, Sept. 18.— More 
American cotton was moved into 
domestic consumption and export 
during August this year than in 
any other August in the history of 
the cotton trade, it was reported

Methodist Church 
Booster Class 

Elects Officers
The Booster Bible class of the 

Methodist church Sunday school 
held their semi-annual election of 
officers Sunday morning at the 
close of their program and lesson. 

The meeting was opened by 
. , , _  Mrs. W. W. Kellv. president, with

today by the New York Cotton Ex- tbp hvmn ensemble. “ The Rock

officials as the soft coal code wad 
made ready for signature.

The master code for retail trade 
has been awaiting action by Hugh 
Johnson for several days. With 
the coal compace completed John
son and his aides expected tA 
swing into a thorough study of the 
retail proposals.

The chief issue facing Johnson 
is whether he shal approve the 

i present provisions forbidding the 
j stores to sell goods at less than in- 
] voice price plus a certain percent- 
: age. The percentages vary from 7 
I to 10 per cent for various types 
' of stores.

Assistant Attorney General 
Warns Lawyers About A c 

cepting Ransom Money.

By United Frau
OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept. 18 -  

Eleven men and a woman went on 
trial today for the kidnaping of 
Charles Urschel in a federal court
room tense with the drama of the 
government war to stamp out the 
underworld-

Examination of jurors was in 
full swing at noon. Sharp qms- 
tioning by attorneys indicated it 
would require the day to obtain 
the 12 men who will rule on the 
$200,000 ransom kidnaping of the 
wealthy oil m*n.

The atmosphere in the ninth 
floor of the federal building ftM'er 
was electrified further by an ulti- 
natum of Assistant U. S. Attorney 
General Joseph B. Keenan that any 
attorney or others caught accept
ing any of the $185,000 in missing 
ransom money would be prose
cuted as accessories to the sensa
tional crime.

In this scene Harvey Bailey and 
Albert Bates, characterised as two 
of the most dangerous criminals in 
the nation, were ushered.

Indicating the government will 
fight at every stage of the trial to 
convict R. G. Shannon, his wif** 
and son, who guarded Urschel and 
harbored Bailey, go\ernment at
torneys questioned jurors on 
whether they were farmers or wpr.e 
familiar with farm life.

Police Chief Watt ordered all 
police to watch for George (Ma
chine Gun) Kelly and his wife, 
fugitives accused in the case. Kel- 
ly .nd Ms wife, the chief said, 
were reported to have spent the 
qight in an outlying tourist camp 
and were said to be driving a new 
coupe with a Texas license plate.

Alabama Woman 
Aids In Jailbreak

change. The movement aggre 
gated 1.129,000 bales compared 
with only 884,000 last year and 
000.000 two years ago.

Tn only one other year, the

That Is Higher Than I,” and the 
responsive reading of the lesson 
from Kings, led by Mrs. C. G. 
Stobblefield.

Hymn, “ Jesus Calls Us,”  closed

By United Pr-*«
COLUMBIANA. Ala., Sept. 18.

Guilty Pleas 
In 9 Criminal 

Cases Heard

Nine of the 18 criminal cases set 
for trial during the week before 
Judge Geo. L. Davenport of th< 
91st District Court were disposed 
o f in short order Monday morning, 
pleas of guilty having been accept
ed by Criminal District Attorney 
Grady Owen, and the court from

Next Grand Sire 
Of Odd Fellows
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2,900
(out of II.
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more at the University of Texas, 
where he has been taking a pre- 
aeronautieal course is the boy. 

Young Hill secured his appnint- 
feel that the haul mrnt to Admiral Byrd’s expedition 
he people are now without assistance and without the 
Another such lax knowledge of lyis parents.

In .Tune, 1932, he applied to 
; Byrd for a place wdth the expedi
tion proposed for last fall. He was 
notified the trip had been post
poned. Hill heard no more of the 

: trip until Byrd sent him instruc
tions to appear in Boston for an 
examination if he still cared to 
make the trip.

Rio Grande Flood 
Threat Passes

By Unit«*d Press
M’A KEEN, Texas, Sept. 18.—  

Fear of a new flood in the lower 
Rio Grande valley passed today as 
the river began failing.

At Rio Grande City, below the 
juncture of the Rio Grande and 
the San Juan, the river gauge to
day dropped to 22.7 feet, after 
reaching a high of 25.2 last night.

..*24.7 lfi
2S9.fi 11

1.729.206 
1.S63.196 
2.919.067 

221.6(5
Totnl poimlution: 78,634.02

S. imputation of 122,775.046). 
Total voU- .............. 10.917.376

Majority for reimal. 7.142.728. 
♦Denotes incomplete tabulation.

TEXAS HOUSE 
TO QUESTION 

ITS MEMBERS

A young woman behind the wheel the various defendanU. 
of an 8-cyl.nder automobile, roar-j In the cafles of the Sute of T„ .
ed out o f here early today with yg w n Huddleston, charged
, c°w ,1° Ĉ nV‘C»t8 .Wh,° 6SCaP by indictment on four counts of 
c m  > •* > < Ji‘ l forgery, a plea of guilty was en-

V ♦ „ , ,1 , non non hales 5° n’ ab,y * iven by ReV’ Wa»k" -  L . The w®men*. ? honi< f ° oley tered in each case and, as the de-August exceeded 1,000,000 bales. and centerintr about the temple o f , discovered, waited in the shadows fondant waived the right o f a
Solomon, and the place set aside , o f The jail wall for the break, i bearjn(r by a j ury the court ac- 
for worship. which was effected by use of a c d the ,ea ^  assessed the

The officers, elected for six pass key, believed smuggled into punjghni*nt at tWo years in the 
months, who take their place the the jail by her Sunday. I penitentiary in each case. • a* «
first day of October, present: ®fJ bc J® convicto were Another plea of guilty was en-

Mrs. I). S. Eubanks, president; Pratt Northcutt, 30. and Ernest I -n the ^  o f the gU|*~*f
Miss Aline Walker, first vice presi- How. II long term prisoners Texag V8 0atia Welch in which 
dent; Mrs. L. Y. Morris, second , from the state prison brought here Welch was charged by indictment 
vice president; W. W. Kelly, sec-] to testify in circuit court this with the theft of chiCkena The 
retary: Mrs. Joe Kramer, assistant week. right o f a trial by jury having been
secretary; C. W. Brice, treasurer; i waived, Judge Davenport accepted
Mrs. W. K. Brashier, reporter; CiALv ESTON ♦ ept. 18. AfttT plea of fruilty and aaaessod
Mrs. J. W. Hassell, assistant re- slugging Frank Hughes, 30, oper- the penaJty as a' fine eourt

« r a 1’  IT __Of <\r n f  n # 111 i vwr o f a i i o t i  Kn«*n n  . . . .  _ . . .

World war year of 1917, has the thp devotiona| preface to'the les 
movement of American cotton in

“lurricane Toll
In Carolinas Grows

By tlnitml Press
NEW BERNE N. C.. Sept. 18.— 

North Carolina’s hurricane de;»*h 
toll was increased to at least 14 
today when the coast guard rutte” 
Pamlico was advised th<* sc h o o n e r  
Dale Level had gone down w'th 
Capt. Jones Hamilton and his three 
sons aboard

James H. Davis o f Taconia, Wash., 
above, is scheduled to become 
grand sire of the Sovereign Grand

enville called the 88th District 
I Court to order at ton o’clock Mon- 
| day morning. This was due to an 
i exchange of benches by Judu'1 
| Russell and Judge Patterson of the 
j 88th District Court because of the 

____  | fact that Judge Russell was dis
qualified in one or two cases 

By United Trana w h}ch  wprP to  ^  t r iod in hU
AUSTIN, Sept. 18— Members of court this wee^

Ihe house of representatives turn- * A number of tax suits were 
ed today to investigateion of them- scheduled to hr heard in the 
Hfc)ves | court during the week and

By vote of 110 to 15 they au
thorized a committee of five to i ol,̂  thc^week.
draft a questionnaire which all | --------
members are required to answer 
under oath. Under it they must

lie. teacher
Those present: Mr. and Mrs. W. 

W. Kelly. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Will- 
man. Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Kelly, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kraemer; Mmes. j 

• P L .  Crosslev, C. G. Stubblefield.; 
Judge Sam M. RuweU of^Steph- Kdward Kv(,rPtti Nen a . Moore. D.

S. Eubanks, W. E. Brashier. Joe!

Erath Judpe On
Eastland Bench

Jean Harlow Weds 
Movie Cameraman

Lamson Is Calm
Over Death Verdict to Harold Rosson. well known mo

Thompson, charged with 
; and theft, and Joe ‘ F&^HsoiL 
charged with burglary and theft, 
and were set for Wednesday 
morning. The case of the State 
against 'Wilford Wooten war tbh-

u o iiv m r tA n  0 . , 0 T tinued on application of the de-HOLLYWOOD, S»pt. 1 8 -J e o n  fonw of «r iooe  i l lo o . of
I rl/t\l' th .i e/iW/.An c f  ntv«n/l nlrttt a material witness.

The jury which had been empan
elled for the week was excused 
until nine o’clock Wednesday'

By UniVd Pr«

C. Stephen; Misses Lillian Thomp-' Harlow, the screen’s famed plati- 
son Mine Walker, Jes«ie Lee 1 num blond, took her third husband
Ligon. * tod»y- . .

_______ ___________ I Surprising the entire film col
ony she boarded an airplane, flew _.Arr,iri_, 
to Yuma, Ariz., and was married *'

tion picture cameraman.

„ ----- ------ --------------- ........ *,odu ê ’ *n,b *! nt ° dd J have received any salary or retain- • nnj and a customer in the vault
The crest of the San Juan, expect- j bellows, at tne fraternity:a nation- Rr j,jnc,. bscoming legislators. und escaped with an undetermined
ed to join the Rio Grande today, 

not likely »to cause any new 
threat, observers said.

al convention In Springfield, III.,] ^  resolution directs the re 
Sept. 22. Davis l as been an Odd port of the committee be given to 
Fellow 45 years. | the press.

By United Pre»*
SAN JOSE. Calif., Sept. 18.— 

the David I^amson’s iron composure 
judge was uncertain whether the | was unbroken today as he awaited 
exchange would continue through^ a formal sentence to death.

A jury Saturday night found 
him guilty of murdering his wife. 

BANK IS ROBBED 1 Aleene. Conviction of the 43-
LEWISVILLK, Ark.. Sept. 18.—  jytar-old Stanford University schel- 

, . , . Two roughlv dressed bandits en- ar was followed today by a battle
give their trade, occupation or pro- t|w F1nit Nntiona| |{ank at for custody of his daughter. The

noon, shut the cashier and assisr- two year old, curly haired gill,
whose mother was beaten to death 
in th«? bathroom of the Lam.s ut 
cottage at Palo Alto last May, hat 
been cared for since by Dr. Mar
garet Lamson, sister of David.

W EATH ER

feasion and report from whom they

amount of money. A sheriffs 
posse followed closely on their 
heels.

By United r i m
WEST TEXAS-—Partly cloudy to
day and Tuesday.

U. S. MAILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyoM 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily Wert— 12:00 m.
Daily East— 4:18 p. m.
Airmail -Night planes, 4:00 p 

m. Day planes. 8:30 p. n . 
(Continued from page 1)

Roosevelt H u
A Slight Cold

B y  U nited Prm n
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. —  

T*residsnt Roosevelt is saffertllg a 
cold and is running a slight tem
perature. the white house an
nounced today.

Dr. McIntyre o f the navy di
rected Mr. Roosevelt to remain 
nwav from the executive offices 
for a day or two in order to spee.l
his recovery.

The white house secretary mid 
the preaidqot’a appointments would 
be cut and be would ti 
ness in hia study.

TLAND COUNTY FALL FAIR BEGINS WEDNESDA Y, EASTLAND, SEPT. 20-23
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every Sunday morning

PROBLEM FOR POLITICIANS

Member Advertising Bureau —  1exa» Daily Press League 
Member o f  United Press Association

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
uf this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will bo furnished upon

application

Entered as second-class matter at the post olfice at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 187!*

SUBSCRIPTION R ATES:
Single c o p ie s ........................  t .05 Six months ............................ $2.50
One w e e k ...................................... 10 One yea: .................................$5.uu

ALL S l 'B S C R im O N S  PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

A  BIBLE TH O UG H T FOR T O D A Y
FATE OF THE ROBHER: Behold at evening tide 
trouble; and before the morning he is not. This is 
the portion of them that spoil us. and the lot of 
them that rob us.— Isaiah 17: 1-1.

W

DEATH  OF A PRE-W AR DIPLOM AT
Viscount Grey of Fallodon. dead at 71. won a place in 

history which will certainly be secure but which is not 
entirely enviable.

It was Grey who, as foreign secretary in lit 14, took 
England into the war; and as the English ever since 111 18 
have been nourishing a slow saspicion that the war caused 
practically all of their troubles, it is not surprising that 
this veteran diplomat suffered a kind of eclipse in his last 
years.

For Grey will stand for a long time as an epitome o f 
the kind of diplomacy that was so common before the 
war— the kind that thrived on secret agreements, secret 
understandings and the jargon of what H. G. Wells has 
called the “ great power game.”

Prior to 1914 the average Englishman calmly assumed i 
that England could not be embroiled in any European war 
unless the people of England as a whole w ished to be em- ! 
broiled. It was Viscount Grey, as much as anyone, who 
had to dispel this illusion.

Like practically every other chancellery in Europe, 
the English foreign office saw the war coming long be
fore it actually arrived. It is possible that the ease with 
which all the diplomats saw its approach was one of the 
reasons why it finally came. But at any rate the British 
foreign office, having visioned war from afar, got ready 
for it by making certain agreements with the French for
eign office concerning united action against Germany.

Thus, when the storm clouds finally broke, the people 
of England did not have a free hand. Their diplomats had 
committed them in advance. When Grey laid the whole 
situation before Parliament, there was only one answer 
that could be made. To all intents and purposes, it was 
impossible for England to remain neutral. The invasion o f 
Belgium rallied Englishmen to the standard, but the die 
had already been cast.

Now to recount all of this is not to condemn Viscount 
Grey. He was an able, sincere and patriotic man. There 
is no doubt that he actually wanted peace. He did his best 
according to his lights and it was hardly his fault if his 
lights were wrong.

It is the kind of diplomacy he represented that needs 
condemnation. The World War was a product of that di
plomacy; and a world which is still suffering from the 
war can hardly be blamed for concluding that that diplo
macy wras an expensive sort of luxury.

o------------------------------

B A S E B A L L
AM ERICAN L L AC U E

' M O N D A Y , y ,  ,■

Ex-President
Standing of tha Team*

IVtClub— W. L.
Washington . . .........95 47 .1*

.600New York . .. .........83 54
Philadelphia . .........72 07 .513
Cleveland . . . .........73 71 .507
Detroit........... .........09 76 .470
Chicago......... .........02 78 .4 13
Boston............ .........68 83 .411
St. Louis . . .. .........53 «!* .373

T n U r d c y 'i  Re*ult*
New Yoik 3-0, Cleveland 2-1 
Washington 4, Detroit 3.
( ’hieago at Huston, lain 
Only yiaines scheduled.

T od a y 's  Schedule
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Waashmgton. 
Detroit at Philadelphia. 
Only games scheduled.

NATIONAL LEACUF.

Standing o f  the 1 earn*

HORIZONTAL
1 and 7 Who la 

the deposed 
president In 
the picture?

13 Wing.
It Nose medicine.
15 2000 pounds.
16 Seventh note.
17 Spain (abbr.).
IS Hehold!
20 Chaos.
21 Hilliard tod.
22 Boy.
24 The pictui ed 

man was 
*le< led as a 
reformer lu

Answers to Previous l ’ u/./h. 
IE A M O N D,E y  A l_ £ iT 'S

C lu b - w. L. Pet.
New Y ork .......... . . .88 19 .624
Pittsburgh......... . . .80 03 .503
Chicago.............. . . .82 IS .663
St. Louis............ • •. 7h j. nO 1 .538
Boston................ . . .75 08 .621
Brooklyn............ . .  .57 88 .407
Philadelphia . . . . .  .54 99 .304
Cincinnati.......... . I f 88 .393

15 Particle.
27 Mountain pass. r.« Umbilicus. 
23 Sun.
Jo Ki|uahle.
31 Fairy.
32 To harden.
33 Roguish.
3!* To weep, 
to Pair tabhr 1.
41 Picture of Ihe 

Last Supper.
42 Low tide.
4 4 Northeast.

B A L A 5 p
E*M* I ) IE N]A |

E T |~1P R E|S' I !b'E n ’ tT |m>
45 Blockheads.
46 Nautical.
4s Drive Is. S’.
51 Indian 
» weapon. 
f.;l Sign of NRA.
54 Blue grass.

Y esterd ay ’ s Reaults
Chicago 0-0, Brooklyn 5-5. 
Cincinnati 5-6, Boston 2 0 
New York 4, St. Louis 3 
Only games scheduled.

cMeH IN D  TW E S C E N E S  IN

WASUINGTON
JW1IH RQDN DUTCHES

BY RODNEY DITCHER
K E A  S e n  ire W rite r

ASHINGTON.— There's a wide 
split in the Department of 

Agriculture which may develop 
beusationally.

Profits of the middleman, return 
to the farmer and price to the con
sumer represent the issue.

Assistant Secretary Rexford G. 
Tugwell and Chief Counsel Jerome 
Frank of the Agricultural Adjust
ment Administration head the 
group of liberals which is primari
ly concerned with producer and 
consumer and hopes It can squeeze 
excess profits from the "spread'' of 
the distributors and financers.

On the other side are Adminis
trator George N. Peek. Co-Adminis
trator Charles J. Brand and Dairy

Frank, a liberal who wrote "Law  
and the Modern Mind" to analyze 
the conservation of the law, was 
on the Yale Law School faculty. He 
was one of a group of lawyers 
urged for key Jobs here by Pi of. 
Felix Frankfurter of Harvard.

Secretary Wallace seeks to keep 
peace. If he doesn't succeed, resig 
nations will be likely.

• • •
'V'OT much has beta heard >■! t!;- 

gold mining company whose 
president Charlie Curl is became 
after his term as vice president of 
the United States expired.

But it has sold m<>re than $100.- 
0ou in stock here in Washington.

Austin Squad Has
No Lettermen

By United I re*s
AUSTIN— Coach Bennie Strick

land of Austin’s schoolboy football 
playeis will work without a single 
letterman this seaon.

Wilbur Taylor, brother of Bud 
Taylor, the T. C. U. .-tar, was the 
only letterman to answer Strick
land's training call. Appendicitis 
sent Wilbur to the hospital. He 

' will see no service this season.

Today’* Schedule
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh
Boston at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at St Louis.

Magnolia-Lone Star 
Will Play Today in 

Big “ Crucial” Test
A game that has been looked 

forward to with much interest for 
the past few weeks is to be played 
at Willows field this afternoon 
when the Magnolia and Lurie Star 
teams of the Twilight league meet 
for the first time.

These two teams have each been 
defeaed once, the Lone Star losing 
to the Legion and Magnolia losing 
to the Elks. The game this after
noon will probably determine, to a 
great extent, the outcome of the 
second half of the Twilight league 
season.

K C. EDMONDS IMPROVED
K. C. Edmonds, who has been ill ! 

for the past few weeks, is able to 
be back on the job at the Killings- 
worth, Cox & Co. store. Though 
not entirely recupterated he is 
feeling much better, he said today. I

STAIN
Same formula Sam* , 
pnee. In angmal form, 
too . . .  i f  you preftr

JOBS IN TH E V A LLEY
State Relief Director Lawrence Westbrook, in his first 

message out of the hurricane zone of the Lower Valley, 
urged that people should not go into the section with the 
idea of finding work.

A task to which state and national relief agencies are 
now giving strenuous efforts is to take care of all those 
already in the \ alley. Such work as will be created in re
building will occupy only a part o f those already in the 
Valley. Many in the section must rely on rlirect relief. 
Many will move out of the V alley temporarily, because 
there is nothing to do, no way to make a livit v until more 
normal conditions are restored.

It would be a serious mistake, arul one increasing dif
ficulties of the relief work, for others to throng into the 
Valley in the hope of finding work, there, estbrook has 
pointed out.

W /ID E S F R E A D  nn- understand- 
”  ing exists as to the wan*- status 

Section Chief Clyde King of the [of persons under the NRA codes or 
AAA, who aren’t so excited about the PR A code who previously re- 
those aims. ■ reived more than the new mini-

Milk is now the crux of the mum wages. The President's Agree- 
fight. The first group seeks a n«- ,TU’nt promises that wagt-s shall 
tional minimum price for dairy in°t  be reduced and that equitable 
farmers and a maximum for con-, adjustments shall be made for 
turners and subsequent coiu-entra- those persons, 
tion on the "spread.” | Nearly every approved rode bars

Brand, who retains his post with | lower weekly compensation tor 
tlie National Fertilizer Association, shorter hours and most ut them 
and Dr. King, who is charged with j provide for Increases proportionate 
playing too closely with distribu- with the minimum wage increase, 
tors, are special targets of the lib ! A textile manufacturer came 
eral group. here from Northampton. Mass, to

Peek, .who failed to b> m as i complain of labor troubles hi his 
large as Hugh Johnson of NRA mills. He said hr was observing
when Secretary Wallace firmly 
Feized the AAA reins, tried to get 
Fred Lee. former farmer lobbyist, 
as his general counsel and was 
forced to take Frank. Lee now 
operates in Peek’s office.

the code to the letter.
Inspection of his payroll revealed 

that he had put his whole p la n t -  
higher brackets and all—on $13 a 
week, the code minimum. 
cC i.nvrlcht. 13.13. N E A  Service. In'’ *

O F  T H E  T O B A C  

P L A N T

That Reminds Me
(Continued from page 1)

as the sales tax on top of it as we 
see it now might wind up many 
more of us in the poorhouse Per
haps we arc- wrong— we are open 
for conviction - and will gladly re
consider our opinion if we are. 
But darn if wc- don’t believe that 
this tax business is going to create 
some uncomfortable rebellion if >t 
seeps up.

ery brewer from New York to Tex
as is after some of the money. 
Name your brand from any legal
ized beer state and it will be hand
ed out to you. And it must be i 
remembered that the breweries are 1 
in the big cities— that’s where the | 
money goes and where the pay
rolls will be.

Some merchants seem to think WDOP means “ We 
Double Our Profits” instead of “ We Do Our Part.” —Sils- 
bee Bee.

As we understand it, the "blue eagle is supposed to lay 
golden eggs.— Pittsburgh Gazette.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By e d s o n  r . w a i t e , sh awnee, Oklahoma

Damson received the death pen
alty charged with killing his wife. 
He maintains his innocence. The 

[evidence before the jury was cir
cumstantial. Sometimes a power- 
jful prosecuting attorney can piece 
1 circumstantial evidence togethc r 
enough to convince the jury that 

|it was in fact. This no doubt hap- 
| pened in this case. Regardless of 
the verdict however I^amson no 
ooubt will maintain his innocence 
to the last. There were no e^e 
witnesses to the tragedy. The 
world will never know actually 
what happened before the killing 
of Mrs. Lamson. Unless of course 

i someone breaks down and confess 
,es to the cnm<'. That is doubtfu;.

Let’s boost Eastland. We have
n’t beer but we have the greatest 
little city in West Texas. Re
member that wherever you go. And 
buy everything you need right 
here in Eastland. It will pay you 
big dividends.

He May Lead
U. S. Marines

Because. . .
ue use only fine center
leaves, no stems, no stalks

W c actually discard 86% 
of the tobacco  plant. 
Because we use only the 
fine center leaves—no 
stem—no stalk. And each 
Lucky comes to you fully 
packed with ripe, mel
low, choice tobaccos— 
round and firm—no loose 
ends. Is it any wonder 
that Luckies are always 
so in i ld— so smooth?

D i n
Don’ 
inter 
Sales 
of th

We live in times when much is being done in many 
parts of the world to meet difficulties and to find solu
tions to different problems by conferences.

There is at times a disposition to be optimistic when
ever a conference is called to t.ry to solve a difficult situa
tion. It is good that thre shook! be confidence in confer
ences, for it indicates a belief in the reasonableness of 

umiin nature when people, no matter how bitterly op
posed at one time, are capable of agreement when they 
come together.

All conferer.trs, however, do not seem to have the de- 
* *** re*uh*- -some of the meetings at which the parties 
T®? k *®em fc® be at enmity and irrevocably opposed have 

e r results than others which it looked as though 
•Jf met wit/i but a single thought and a single plan.

From all accounts merchants of 
Breckenridge since the inaugui \- 
tion of 3.2 beer have been sitting 
on the side lines watching the dol
lars go by and flow into the cof- 
ers of the breweries. Most of 
them are wondering just how long 
the money will last the imbibers 
And then they realize that they 
might find it necessary to wait 
several weeks or months before 
those who sluffed off their money 
on beer during this exciting period 
can come in and buy actual neces
sities o f life. Breckenridge mer
chants do not as a whole report 
good business during the past 
three days. No wonder when it 
is told that thousands of cases of 
bottled beer, hundreds and hun
dreds of kegs of beer were sold in 
a short period that involved thous
ands of dollars to buy it. It could
n’t be bought on credit And av*

Brig. Gen. Charles H. Lyman, 
above, who recently was promot-’ 
ed from the rank of colonel, is 
chief-of-staff at the Marine base 
at Quantieo, Va., and probably 
would be in command of any 
American force sent to Cubu if as 
large as a brigade.

A lways they!nest tobaccos 
A I WAYS theJinest workmanship I 
A lways Luchies p/cascf

it’s toasted M
FOR BETTER TASTE—FOR TH ROAT PROTECTION



esident
r.'

. . .

6 K liber
7 Third not**
8 Variant of a
9 Basement.

lu Prepoaition.
11 To put on.
12 Burden.
17 Subordinate.
19 drain.
21 Fare of a 

brilliant.
23 Portions of 

inedli'liie.
24 Lid.
26  I 111 bet lie
27 Who Was 

t hosen to 
replace the 
man in the

••1 JtJMV

SALARIED EMPLOYEETHE F A R M E R WAGE EARNER,HOME OWNER,

Home Owner! Salaried Employee! 
[ Wage Earner! Farmer!

Awaken! Arise! Be on Your Guard!

STAIN
Same formula - Sana 
price. In artgmal form, 
too . . .  i f  you prefer

tKlltl*

m V isd

O B \ C (

X T The Monster in Form of the Sales or Consumers* Tax Bill Is Again Being Revived 
in Preparation for a Swift Drive to Enactment 
During the Special Session of the Texas Legislature CITIZEN...

N O W  is th e1 e *

Time for Action!
B e W a rn ed !  Th e vicious Sales or 

[Consumers’ Tax Bill again raises its ugly 
head —  and now, more than ever, you 

Imust, for the protection of yourself and 
; family, fight against any new or increased 
[ taxation of any kind!

behind. And a Sales or Consumers’ Tax 
will further increase living costs and in
tensify the difficulties of hundreds of 
thousands of families trying to expand 
small incomes to meet these rapidly-rising 
costs of living.

A Sales or Consum ers "  Tax would 
M ea n  a H ea vy A D D iT iD X A L  
T A X  on Alm ost Everything Yon 
Huy for the W ell-being of Your
self and F a m ily !  As a relief meas
ure it would prove a pathetic joke on 
every man, woman and child in Texas.

are many of the tricks of the Apolitical 
trade”  when played upon the sympathies 
of the people. The Sales or Consumers’ 
T a x , or by whatevdV name it may be 
called, has no earthly connection with the 
National Industrial Recovery Program 
since this State or any other state is not 
called upon to furnish any funds whatso
ever for the building projects. The Sales 
Tax agitation in Texas is purely a part 
and parcel of a nation-wide scheme by 
certain "influential interests”  to make the 
already-overburdened mass, you and I, 
bear the chief blunt of taxation!

1 r»«T>T|i

Write, phone or wire your Senator or Repre
sentative at Austin that you do not want a 
Sales or Consumers’ Tax of any kind! Urge him 
to vote AGAINST any proposals for new or in
creased taxation . . . tell him emphatically that 
our government costs must be kept within the 
amount that is necessary to meet its present in
come. Tell him that you know that the citizens 
of Texas are ir no position to pay any new or 
increased taxes of any kind at this time. DO IT 
NOW!

I D o n 't he C a u gh t " X a p p in g 99!
I Don’ t allow the proponents, the special 
I interests of "more revenue,”  to choke the 
l Sales or Consumers’ Tax down the throats 
It of the people of Texas.

An additional tax levy at this time can- 
[ not be justified on any reasonable basis, 
f According to current propaganda that 
t such a tax is to replace the State Ad Va- 
| lorem Tax and who would pay for it un- 
[ der this new plan, is a cruel joke that 
i would spell stark tragedy for the peoples 
\ of this State.

Sign the Slip Ovloir
. . . and mail in your opposition .o  vo»-r Repre
sentative or Senator NOW! Help defeat the 
tricky proponents of "more revenue.”

Senator
Representative

AUSTIN, TEXAS
I  i n  v ig o ro u sly  opposed to the enact

ment of th# Seles or Consum ers' T a r  and 
U R G E  Y O U  to rote A G A IN S T  an* pro
posals for new or increased taxation  •( any  
k in d  at th is time.

D on't he F ooled !S ta te Finances 
A re im proving and Texas is in 
S e e d  o f  N o  M a j o r  R  e v e n u e  
M e a s u r e s  A t  T h is T im e !  Any
new or increased taxation simply means 
greater hardship on you and your family 
and every citizen of Texas. The cost of 
living has already increased, in some in
stances 2 0 %  to 3 0 % , while wages lag far

BE O N  Y O U R  G U A R D !

Don’t Let the Special Session

D on 't be  H o o d w in k e d  h y th e  
M islea d in g  A rg u m en ts o f the  
" i n t e r e s t s "  C la m o r in g  f o r  
M o re  R even u e!  Veiled and insidious

Choice A n y New or Increased Addreti

Taxation Down Your Throat!

Committee
hi now

J 7 r -i.

■



f»ACE FOUR
EASTLAND TFT,FOR AM
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HI fc w L I3  ^ T T ^ 7 X 7 T T 7 W !T * iT T liT T r T ^ S !jT iT v T iW 7 r 5 ^ l  Ask Relief Work
a

, , a light forever

V o ice  that is never stjj
U) L'u,tuti r..**

Or-trjg selected New 
stocks.
American C a n ..................
Am P & I 
Am & F F’wr .
Am T 4  T . . . .
Anaconda . . . .
A T A S F Ry 
Auburn Auto 
Avn Corp Del 
Barnsdall 
Bendix Av 
Beth Steel 
Byers A M .
Canada Dry 
Case J I 
Chrysler . . .
Cofiiw & Sou 
Cons Oil . . . . .
Cont! Oil . . .
Curtiss Wright 
Elec Au !
Elec St Bat .
Foster Wheel 
Fox Film . . .
Freeport Tex 
Gen Elec . . .
Gen Foods . .
Gen Mot . . . .
G:1U tfe S R .
Goodyear . ..
Gt Nor Ore .
Hqjuston Oil .
Int Cement . .
Ink Harvester 
Johns Manvilli 
K\<*£rr G & 1 
l.H* Carb . . . .
Marshall Fiehi 
M >nte Ward .
M K T Ry . . .
Nat Dairy . . .
N Y Cent Ry 
Olyo Oil . . . .  
l a* karri tint 
Pu*iney J C .
Venn Rv . ..
Vljelps Dorlsre 
Phillips l
Pure O i l .........................J
Purity Bak . . .................
R ad-o................................
Seats Roebuck................
Shell Union O i l ..............
Sornny V a c ................
Swi.therr P a c .................
Sun Oil N J ................
Ptudebaker ......................
Texas C o rn ....................
Tex Gulf S u l..................
Tex I *ac C & O ...............
l ’ ftfon C a rb ....................
Vnitcd C orp .................. .
V"S Gypsum..................
V S Ind A le ....................
i 3 Steel .
Vanadium....................
Western U nion............
Westing E le c ................
W orthington................

Curb St oc u >
Cities Service................
I lcc Bond & S h ..........
}
Bumble O i l ...................
l  one Star G as..............
N>a>r Hud P w r..............
Stan Oil In d ..................

sTotai sales. 2.720,000 
Sterling, $4.77 %.

13
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. RecemT W in k e r  OP T h e
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Chicago Crain
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain— Prcv.
Com— High I.ow Close Close

Sept............51 .*>0 50 51*4
Dec............. 54 % 55 55 '
M a y .......... 63 60 % 61 % 62%

Oats—
Sept............3* % 38 ' 3 36
Dec.............42% 41% 41
M a y ..........46% 15% 45

W heat-
Sept........... 03% 01% 92 01%
Dec...........07% 04% 05% 05%
May . . .  101% 99 00% 09%

Rve—

HOOKS AND SLIDES

41
45

20
Dec.
May

,h th
V U

hares.
James Phillips Is

San Angelo Champ

The Kind’s in A ^ n !
T EAPINfi Lma Le- y rushes In- 
^  to print r cc :i with the aston
ishing announcement that her 
pTotege and brother. King Levin- 
skv. will lus with ex-Champlon 
Jack Sharkey wV n th*> two meet 
at Comisk y Park. Chicago, Sept. 
15.

"M y bey i' a knockout punch
e r ." the eccentric ex-fish peddler's 
manager and cook related the 
other day. "And he's hitting 
harder every day.”

Sure he'll slug with Sharkey. 
He*ll slug with Sharkey whether 
Sharkey wants to slug or not. 
because the Kingfish is a slugger 
at whatever he tries, including 
an occasional roundhouse attack 
upon the Queen’s English.

These quotation* are furnished Jam Phi >s. Ranger golfer.
through th<? courtesy of D. E. Bui- won from his old foe, Carnes Wil-j A $25,000 Smack
Icy. 209 Main street. Ranger: son of Abilene Sunday afternoon | 4 NO there is jurt a chance that

New York Cotton at San Angelo to take the San An-j Shark ev, stepping out to Uhl-
Range of the market. New York g»-lo Country C'lub tournament. raco and taking off his coat for a

cotton— Pre-.. He won from Wilson by a score of guaranies of $25,000 (not a bad
High I.ow Close Close 2 and 1. pile of N1ft A shucks, niy friends)

Oct . . 970 994 951 Phillips lost t< Wilson by a close may wake up again, as lie did af-
Dec. . . ...1 0 1 6  995 1016 97‘. margin to Ins* the West Texa-1 ter ilie f —ii ra fight, asking his
Jan. . . ...1 0 2 7  1007 1026 !K7 prtlf rrnwn aftmr holding it for one seconds v :io threw that brick at
Mar. . . . ..1045 1026 10 12 100 ii him.

In t h at ermi the K 'ntN i
wouid he 
nther tw

with the 
Primo

Camera and Max Baer, a toplins 
act anywhere you want to take it 
<hut perhaps you want no part 
of it).

There are stories from Boston 
lo the effect that Sharkey hadn't 
realized how far hack he had 
cone and had trained on buffoon
ery and ice cream for the Camera 
thing.

He is aiming to make a piece 
of change here and there this 
winter, as who isn't, and has gone 
back to work to see how good he 
is with the idea of five lights in 
mind. If he can’t pass the King- 
fish. and there is every reason to 
believe he can't if he comes in 
all roly-poly as he appeared 
against Camera, his four fights 
atter the King gets through with 

; him will retail at 5 cents apiece. 
• • •

Out of the Dark
C H A R K E Y  has the same thing 
k-’ to watch out for against Le- 
vinskv that he failed to see com
ing from Cam era— a wild punch 
out of nowhere, with plenty of 
power behind it.

Then you would have the pic
ture of a former fish peddler gun
ning for the heavyweight title se
riously. W ell, why not— didn’t 
in old fish market man run for 
president *

By United Pres*
HOUSTON’ .- Four pretty young 

women, calm as the fates casting 
their shuttle of destiny, sit in an 
office here reviewing the pages of 
n story ol mighty proportions.

It compares with the novels or 
Hugo, Gorky and Tolstoi. Grim, 
courageous, macabre, defiant and 
hopeless, with occasional facets of 
humor, it offfers the broad sweep, 
the wide play of emotions, the 
quality of universal appeal found 
only In works of the masters.

Unlike these works, however, it 
will never be gi\en the public. lt- 
pages are the 28,033 question
naires answered by the unemploy- 
ed of Houston during the NR A 
volunteer sales army drive i'i 
August.

Thus far the young women com
piling statistic have read only 
about 4,000 pages of the volum- 

j Inous manuscript, but the story i» 
majestic inAutline.

Five 4*ters, two 'l‘ ‘nti!it8, 
two lawy « ind a circus clown r« - (

I ported r - were out of employ- (
ment. /•' . .

,f 83 and a youth of l'> 
petitions for work. Both 1 
wore able-bodied and

willing.
To the question, “ married or, 

single,”  a woman of 50 w rote , 
"married, but deserted without 
funds.”

A man answered the question a- 
to his previous occupation by 
writing: ‘Tipe liner at thereto ,
of a lousy 25 cents an hour. As 
to his marital status he added 
"Single, and glad of it.

A 37-year-old college graduate , 
wrote he was an accountant and 
once held a responsible post. 
“ Since Feb. 1 have been at the so- j 
rial service bureau, working free. 
for groceries,”  he added.

, Another blank was filled out en-1 
! tirely in Spanish, while another 
bore a street address and, "( ai. t| 
speak English.”

A professional baseball pla>(’ r 
| asked work because his wife and 
two children were needy.

A man of 54 ‘'arefullv filled out 
the entire blank, stating he wras 
formerly employed in a lumber 
yard, and then added, as on an 
afterthought.: “ 1 am totally deaf,
cripnlcd and without income.

“ If you are employed part-time, 
what are you doing?" is one of the 

; questions on the blank.
| "Hunting for work.” replied a 
I young ex-shipping clerk.

N^ICIi l conies on and -|»r< ad« .i blanket 
of darkness upon sleeping eities and 

towns. Here and there a lone policeman. 
In the distance a clock tolling the hour.

1„ tlie dark silence of the night, there 
is one light forever hurtling . . .  one \*»iec 
that is never stilled. That light is the light 
in the telephone exchange, liiat voice is 
the voice of vour telephone.

A city without telephones would lie a 
ritv afraid—a city of dread.

For the telephone brings security. Its 
\er\ pro«eucc gives a feeling of safety and 
nearness to everything. In times of stress 
and sudden need it has a value beyond 
price. In business and -ocial activities of

a busy day it i- alinotij

•lift’Fbe wonder of the teV 
instrument itself hut them 
it i- the ml" I 
vour own teleph • 
ecu million oth - in t .* [J 
and thirteen millions ini

Every time you use root 
have at your command 
country-w ide net * -rk of J  
incut, and as many it*J 
gTeat amivofspe. ialhuinc

'Hiere are few aid* to^  
that yield so much in 
and at hi* ■
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-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

i w K & m o e
t h e r e  a r e  f o o t b a l l  LEAGUES in  WHICH

THE PtAVERS WEAR NO S H O E S / THEY
d e v e l o p  g r e a t  k i c k i n g  a c c u r a c y  
a . ID Pw.JT 5 0  Y A R D S w it h  C A G E  /

IX —

There was an old woman who lived in a 
shoe,

She had so many children she didn’t know 
w hat to d o ;

’Til she advertised the want-ad way,
And ;rot a mairl without delay.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601

3 H I P S
WERE NOT PAINTED IN 

CURIOUS DESIGNS DUPING 
THE WORLD W A P  FOR. 

THE PU RPOSE. O F  
/WAKING THEM  LESS 

v i s i b l e . Bu t  t o  
/WAKE IT /WORE DIFFICULT 
FOR TORPEDO BOATS 

TO ESTIMATE THE SHIP'S  
S P t t O  A A / O  C O V & Z E .

pie

T H E  W O B D  "cam n uflap* '" In in correctly  used in speakin g  o f th« 
w eird  p a m »in •: usr*d on sh ips during  the w ar O fficia lly , the p rac
t ice  was < .11 >1 " d .ir / le  p a in tin g .”  and its purpoan was to cause 
•tlncalcniat <■:.< wli n «n en iy  gun ners a i ie m p l 'd  to torp ed o  the 
•tilp U g .’1 Low waves w ere tim ea pain*ed on the hull lu
* l* e  the apt ear.'ince o f terrific  speed

TO ATTEND T. C. U. I majorine.
Miss Johnson, a talented young 

Miss Berniec* Johnson, daugn- musician, graduated in both piano 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Johnson, and liberal arts last spring from 
left Sunday for Fort Worth,, Weatherford Junior Collcg?, 
where she will attend T. C. U. this where she was an honor student in 
winter. She will continue with her class work and outstinding in 
her musical work, in which she w student activities.

She Doesn’t Kno>v 
How You Do It!

YOU feel a little embarassod and sorry for her. She 
looks so admiring and helpless, so envious, and so so 
— ineffective!

Her clothes are always so had, poor little thing. And 
she pays too much for them. Her home is furnished 
with all the wrong things. She seems to have a genius 
for wasting money. When she goes out to buy anything, 
soap or silverware, or lingerie or lamps, she’s sure to 
turn up with something nobody ever heard o f before 
and doesn’t want to hear of again.

She is that eager, but not very bright, little woman 
who, my deal1, doesn t ever read advertisements.’ ’ W ho 
doe>n t know what to buy, or where to find it, or what to 
pay for it. \\ ho doesn’t know values and can’t compare 
them. \\ ho doesn t know that what a new style, or  ̂
new convenience, or a new anything arrives, one sees it 
first in the advertisements.

One really gets a little vexed with her__

Hut let’s not waste too much time on her. It’s about 
time for you, dear lady, to have your daily look through 
the advertisements.

'I o  STAND THE TEST OF ADVERTISING
m e r c h a n d i s e  m u s t  b e  g o o d
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formerly owned by O. H. Ixwelady ; thenre 
in an fMeterly direction with Lovelady lot 
f>0 ft. to (take; thenre at right angles in 
a southerly direction 115 ft. to SUL of said 
lo t ; thence in a westerly direction with 
SHI, fte ft. to ptacp of beginning.

36th tract: le t  3 of the McDaniel A
Shillings subdivision of lot 3 in Hlork it4 
in the City of Cisco.

.16th tract : Lot 3 of the McDaniel A
Shillings subdivision of Lot .1 in Block t*4 
in the city of Cisco.

87th tract : A |>art of Lot 3 in Block
10S in the City of Cisco, and being same 
property described in a deed front J. K. 
Mcl termett and wife to J. H. Surles. re
corded in Vol. 187. page 376 of the deed 
records of Eastland County, Texas.

38th tract : Lot 9 in Block 6 of the
Kosewell Addition to the City of Cisco, 
same being a subdivision of Lot .1 in Block 
103 of the Railroad Addition to the City 

I of Cisco.
‘ 39th tract: Lots 3 and 4 in Block 17

in Kosewell Addition to the City of Cisco. 
40th tract : A part of Lot I in Block 91
in the City of Cisco, beginning 10 ft. north 

I and 19H ft. west of southeast corner of said 
Sec- lot for the beginning of this tract ; thenre 
ab- in a northerly direction parallel with west 

| line 122% ft. to an alley: thenre at right 
61. angles in a westerly direction purallel with 

south line of said lot 68% ft .;  thenre at 
right angles in a southerly direction 122% 
ft. ; thence at right angles in an easterly 
direction 68%  ft. to place of beginning. | 

41st tract: A part of Lot 2 in Block
“ N " in the City of Cisco ; lyui being a lot 
75.1 ft. by 115 ft. sold by John E. Ches- 
ley to E. Hart and wife. Etta V. Hart, and 

rrea )>y Mli(| Harts to B. L. Russell, and by the 
rart H. L. Russell to O. J. Russell.

I 42nd tract: Lot 5 of subdivision of Lot
3 in Block 92 of City of Cisco 

No. i 43rd tract : Lot 4 of the O’ Komberg
subdivision of Lot 1. Block 93 in the City 

• of Cisco.
No. t 44lh iraet: north %  Lot 1 in Block ” B "

1 in the City of Cisco.
' 45th tract: Lota 6 and 7 in Block 6 of

the City of Cisco.
46th tract: let 7 in subdivision of but

' 2 in Block 129 of the Park Addition to the 
City of Cisco.

47th tract: Lot 17 in Block 5 of Har-
' rell Addition to the City of Cisco.

48th tract: Lota 1 to 10 and 14 to 24,
both inclusive. Lot 1 in Block 88 of the
City of Cisco.

49th tract: Lot 1 in Block 11 in the
City of Cisco.

And levied upon as the property of said 
John I. Cheslay and on Tuesday, the 3rd 
day of Octobei. 1933. at the courthouse 
door of Eastland County, in the city of 

I Eastland. Texas, between the hours of 10 
a. m. and 4 p. in . I will sell said real 
estate at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of said 
John I. Chesley by virtue of said levy and

I said alias execution.
And in compliance with law. I give this 

notice by publication, in the English lan
guage. once a week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding said day of 
sale in the Eastland Daily Telegram, a 
new spit per published in Eastland County.

Witness mjr hand, this I lth day of Sep
tember, A D.. 1933.

VIRLE FOSTER. 
Sheriff. Eaatland County, Texas.

Ky D. J JOBE. I>eputy.
Sept 11-18-25
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SHERIFF'S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS  

| County of Eastland
By virtue of a certain alias execution 

issued out of the Honorable 14th Dtatrirt 
Court of Dallas County, on the 5th day of 
September. 1*33. by (Jeo. W. Harwood, dis
trict clerk of said Court, upon a judgment 
in favor of Lint Brothers for the sum of 
One Thousand Two Hundred Eighty-Four 
A 27/I0o l SI.284.271 Dollars and n e t of 
suit, in rause No. 60.649-A in said Court, 
styled Lins Brothers versus John J. Chew- 
ley and placed in my hands for service. I. 
Virge Foster, as sheriff of Kartland Coun
ty. Texas, did on the I lth day of SeiAem- 
her. 1933. levy on rertain real estate situ
ated in Eaatland County, described as fol
lows. to-wit:

An undivided one-aixth interest in nil of 
the following described real estate in East- 
land County. Texas :

Ranch Lands
1st tract: Being the north %  of the

north %  of southeast % of .Section 87, 
Block 4. H. A T  C R R. Co., abstract 
No. 259. containing 400 acres.

2nd tract: BeBing the northwest ’4
Section 71. Block 4. H. A T. C. R. R. Co., 
abstract No. 238. containing 160 a n ts  

3rd trart : Being the south %  Section
51, H. W. Merrill original gr inte». ab
stract No. 386. containing 320 acres

4th tract: Being an undivided one-half
interest in the south %  of Sec. 472. S. P.
K. K Co., abstract Nos. |8I| and 2087. 
containing 320 acres.

5lh tract: Being 30 acres out of Sec.
395. 8. P R. K Co., abstract No. 171.

6th tract : Being the south 277 ncree
out of Sec. 384 S. P. R. K Co., abstract 
No. 913.

7th tract: Reing south %  of Sec. 48.
K A Pace original grantee, abstract No 
402. containing 320 acres.

8th trart : Being the south 38 acres of
Sec 382. S. P. K. K. Co, abstract No.
2026.

City Property —
1st tract : I-ots 8 and 9 in Block 6 of

Hay Morris Subdivision No. 130 in City of 
Cisco. Texas.

2nd trart: lot* No. 10. 11 and 12 in
the (iuy Dabney Subdivision of Lot No. I 
in Block D, in Cisco. Texas.

3rd tract: A part of lot 3 in Block 96
of City of Cisco : beginning at southeant 
corner of said Lot 3 ;  thence north with 
EB1, of said lot 125 f t . : thence at right 
angles in a westerly direction 116 f t . ;  
thence south 10 f t .;  thence st right angles 
west 50 ft. ; thence at right angles in a 
southerly direction 115 f t . ;  thence at right -u 

1 angles in an easterly direction 166 ft. to 
*  the place of beginning.

*n I 4th tract: Lot 9 In Block 6 of Harrell
f It* 1 Addition to City of Cisco. 
r‘ght | 6th tract! Being Lot 6 of Subdivision 
west „ f  Lqj 4 Block J03 of the City of Cisco 

as made by J. W. Ray.
6th tract: Being a lot 89 rt. by 250 ft.

out of Lot 2 in Block "Q ” of City of Cisco, 
and being the same property conveyed to 
Henry Ben ham by J. T. Berry and wife 
by deed recorded in Vol. 91, Page 389 of 

• the deed records of Eastland County. Texas.
7th tract: Being east % of south %  of

east %  of Lot 4 in Block 114 in City of 
Cisco.

8th tract: Reing 60x116 ft. out of l/it
1 in Block "O ’’ in City of Cisco: beginning 
300 ft. west of the northeast corner of said I 
lot : thence west with NBL of said lot 50 

t  f t . : thence at right angles in southerly di- 
• , rectlon 115 f t .:  thence at right angles 

. . , , easterly 60 f t . ; thence at right angles
. w  northerly 115 ft. to place of beginning.
■9 f 9th tract: A part of I » t  3. Block "O ”

T i ' xiis ° f  Cl*0 0 : beginning 40 ft. In a
j  ’ westerly direction from southeast corner 

El" in of * °ulh ^  nutlot s - Block O : thence 
in u westerly direction 91 ft. : thence in a 

ft out' northerly direction 116 f t .:  thence in an 
un ■ easterly direction 91 f t .:  thence in a south- 

t  j tf ] erly direction 116 ft. to place of begin- 
Davis ninK'
if, of H*th tract: A part of Ix>t 2 in Block
erred ‘ 'N ’ "  in City of Cisco : beginning 186.3 ft.

, in a westerly direction from original north- 
Blnck east corner of said lot on NBL thereof ; 

thence in a southerly direction at right 
angles with said NBL 1.15 ft. to the be
ginning corner of this lot : thence in a 
southerly direction at right angles with 
the said NBL and 186.3 ft. west of and 
parallel with east line of said Lot 2. a 
distance of 116 ft. to a stake for the 
southeast corner of this tract : thence 
right angles in a westerly direction 37.S | 
ft. to a stake foe the southwest corner 
of this tract : thence at right angles in a 
northerly direction 115 ft. to northwest 
corner of this trlct ; thence at right angles 
in an easterly direction 37.6 ft. to place 
of beginning.

11th tract: West %  of lo t 2 in Block
34 in City of Cisco.

12th tract: Subdivision 14 of Lot 1.
Block 133 in City of Cisco, said subdi- 
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f  ,________ to afcnd
Ft i in a red to wear In /the
woods when he went hunting. /The 
game season would soon be tipen 
and there was a lodge available 
for week-ends. f

If Dick missed Eve he did not 
say so In his letters. He sen), her 
his love always and assufranre 
that she was the dearest w|fe in 
the world.

There were times when Eve felt 
that she hud everything in the 
world a girl could want. SbB bad 
an excellent Job and seemed fm the 
road to professional success. She 
had a tine husband and stfe was 
sure that through her stock narket 
ventures she would soon achieve 
wealth. What more was 40 be de
sired?

Thus she summarized her assets 
and gave herself a mental pat on 
the back on the morning she re
ceived Dick's letter asking her to 
send the sweater.

Eve dropped the letter Into her 
purse and a little later went to 
the men's sportwear department to 
buy the sweater. While she was 
completing the purchase a tele
phone call came for her. Miss 
Gilday. the switchboard operator, 
told her in a swift, low voice that 
the Sloan and Stanford Company 
hu4 been trying to locate her. 

i  • • •
TT’ VE felt a premonition of dlsas- 

ter. Her mouth waul dry and

he looked about quickly. There 
Were clerks and customers near, so 
she told Mias Gilday she would call 
from another telephone Upstairs 

, iu the ladies’ lounge there were 
booths and direct line telephones 
Eve went into one of these booths 
and put through the call.

"A tlas Coupler has been reef'd 
ling rapidly, Mrs. Rader.” said ttie 
| young man in the brokerage office 

'I'm sorry but if you wish to pro
tect your interests it will be neces 
sary for you to deposit a substan
tial sum at on<-e.”

"I  see!” gulped Eve. "How much 
will I need?”

“Why, I'd say about $400 or 
$500," the young man told her 
crisply. “ It’s likely that will be 
an adequate safeguard."

"The market never got1* down 
more than 25 points before advanc
ing, does it?” she asked naively.

"I t  doesn't usually, but of course 
we can't tell for certain what will 

: happen.” he answered.
“ I see. I'll bring you a check.” 

Eve promised.
i She felt she had no alternative, 
even though she might lie violating 
a trust. Dick had deposited $500 
in a Joint account before leaving 
I-ake City. He had impressed upon 
her the importance of having such 
an emergency fund.

“ If anything should happen you 
could draw on it. Eve,” he had 
said. “You might be taken sick and 
there would be no oue to take care 
of you. I'd want you to go to a 
hospital and have the best of care j 
instead of lying here alone. And 
hospitals cost money!”

Now Eve drew $400 from that 
fund. The balance she left iu the 
hank to ease her conscience.

If she had been disappointed by 
the calm appearance of the brok 
erage office in normal times the 
impression was forever erased 
from her mind by the picture 
which greeted her that autumn day 
in 1929. Pandemonium reigued 
The Sloan and Sanford clientele 
had lost its air of reserve. Excite
ment increased as dozens elbowed 
each other to watch the ticker re 
turns being chalked on the board. 
Telephone bells rang constantly 
and uniformed messenger boys 
dashed iu and out of the offices.

ou the stock exchange yesterday.^ '
"Maybe he did lose.” nodded Eve. 

"I fee! panicky myself. Not odIY 
Atlas Coupler but everything else 
lias taken such a toboggan slide I 
don't know what to make of It! I 
couldn't stand it to lose all the 
money I’ve invested. Why — I 
don’t know what I'd d o !”

But Eve had to stand it. la ter  
in the day she received another 
telephone call from Sloan and San* 
ford for more money to cover her 
holdings. She told them it was 
impossible for her to raise more. 
They she went limp.

’ ’Arlene,” she gasped. “I'm wiped 
out! Completely. All my mouey 
and all I borrowed from my mother 
and Esther and nearly all that 
Dick left in our emergency fu n d !"

“ Don't take it so hard,” com* 
forted Arlene. *‘I know how you 
feel.” She was thinking of the lit
tle flyer she had taken into the 
financial world some months be
fore.

There was. of course, no upward 
reaction at ail. Eve was to come 
out of the stock crash of 1929 dry
eyed and white-lipped but much 
wiser than she bad beeu before.

There were others, she knew, 
whose losses were far more serious 
than her own.

She resolved to begin repaying 
tier mother and Esther for their 
loans. She could send a little 
money each pay day. And some
how she would have to save $4o0 
to return to Dick's emergency fund.

A N  the following Saturday Mona 
Allen asked Eve to take dinner 

with her. "M rs Ball is an excellent 
cook,” she said, “and there Is an 
interesting group of people at the 
hoarding house.”

Eve thought rapidly. Mona 
would be likely to take a refusal 
as an affront. And Mona, offeuded, 
was altogether too skillful at find
ing means of retaliation. There 
were many opportunities for the 
younger girl to cause unpleasant
ness if not actual harm to Eve, 
working together as they did.

So Eve accepted the invitation 
and was surprised to find that 
more than once in the intervening 
days she actually looked forward 
to the approaching Saturday eve
ning. She missed Dick more than 

p V E  returned to the office, utterly she dared admit to herself. Some-
unable to concentrate on her *— — -*— *'-------*-* w- - * ------*-

work. Fortunately Barnes was 
away most of the afternoon and the 
newspapers had been supplied with 
corrected copy for the next day.

The stock edition showed that 
Atlas Coupler had closed 15 points 
below yesterday's final. Eve was 
agitated and slept very little that 
night.

The morning newspaper featured 
the activities of the stock market 
and Eve digested every word. She 
felt at • loss to know what to do 
— had no Idea where to seek 
advice.

Barnes was extremely Irritable 
that morning. Arlene, with note- 

: book and pencil, came from his 
office, scowling fiercely. “ The old 
grouch!" she said. “ You'd think 

‘ bed lost a million and a quarter

times she thought she had made 
a mistake in keeping the apartment 
after he left and wondered if it 
would not be preferable to live In 
a boarding house. But the fa
miliar rooms seemed to bring Dick 
nearer and so Eve stayed on. Often 
she sat in the big ch - that was 
his favorite and sobbed herself to 
si ep.

Sin'’® her los i on the market 
Eve had been o erw helmed by a 
sense of failure. ‘There’s just one 
t‘ *ng my remaining pride hangs 
on.” she told herself. “That's my 
job! I must make good at Btxby a. 
And making good meaus only one 
thing to me— getting the manag
ership when Barnes leaves!”

Thus it seemed Imperative tc 
keep the good will of Mona Alleu.

(T o IJe Coiitiruod)
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a northerly direction 60 ft ; thenre ul ri*ht 
anirle* in a westerly direction 115 ft ,:  
thence at rlirht angles In a northerly di
rection 60 ft. to th place of beginning 

19th tract: lo t 8 of the 4’ ity Park aul>-
diviaion of Lot 2 in Block 136 of the City 
of Cinco.

20th tract : Lot No. 12 of the nubdivlsion 
of Lot 3 in Block 95 ; and lo t  4 of the xuli- 
division of Lot 3 in Block 95 of City of

2l*t tract: A part of Lot 1 in Block
91 of the City of Ciaco. and being a lot 
66 ft. by 122% ft. and fully described in 
a deed from C. A. Lamm and wife to W. 
r Vick recorded in Vol. 195. Page 52 of 
the deed records of Eaatland County. TVxai.

22nd tract: Lot 4 of the Ammerman
subdivision of outlot 4 in Block " N "  in the 
City of Cisco.

23rd tract: Being 42 ft. by 125 ft. out
of southwest part of Lot 2. Block 90. in 
the City of Cisco, and described in a deed 
from J. E. McDermett to Mrs. M E. Davis 
by deed recorded in the deed records of 
Eastland County. Texas, hereby referred 
to.

24th tract: A part of Lot 2 in Block 90
o b  F ot f -'"* 0 : beginning at a point in 
S. B. L. of said lot 30 It. east of its south- 

corner : thence at right angles to 
SJ»L in a northerly direction 10 ft. for 
‘ he beginning corner of this trict : thence 
In an easterly direction parallel with SBL 
40 f t .;  thence at right angles in a north
erly direction 125 f t . ;  thenre at right 
angles in a southerly direction 126 ft. to 
the place of beginning.

25th «r*wt: A part of Lot 2 in Black
N in City of Cihco ; and M iik tho mime 

tract conveyed to A. C. MrCarver by R H. 
Lauderdale by deed recordi-d in Vol. 152. 
Page 354 of the deed records of Eastland 
County. Texas.
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depth of 156 ft.
13th tract: Lot 4 of subdivision of Lot

3 in Block 95 in City of Cisco.
14th tract: A part of Lot I in Block

0 in City of Cisco; beginning 140 ft .in a 
westerly direction from the northeast cor
ner of said lot on NBL thereof; thence 
In a westerly direction with NBL 60 f t . ; 
thenre in a southerly direction at right 
angles 115 ft. : thence at right angles in an 
easterly direction 60 ft. ; thence at right 
angles In a northerly direction 116 f t . :  to 
the place of beginning.

15th tract: A part of le t  1 in Block A
of City of Cisco; beginning at a point in 
SBL 88 ft. east of southwest corner of 

. .  said lo t: thenre easterly with the SBL 50 
ft. : thenre at right angles in a northerly 
direction 144 f t .:  thence at right angles 
in a westerly direction 50 f t . ; thence at 
tight angles in a southerly direction 144 
ft. to place of beginning.

16th tra d : Lots 10. 11 and 12 In sub
division of Ixit 4 of Block 128; also lot 12 
of the subdivision of lot 4 in Block 129

rV n
point voe surxiivisio [north . o f  r ,tjr o f  CUpo
rivht 17th tract: Subdivision No. 10. Lot No.
eiJhJ 4 of B,lor,k No " N "  In the City of Cisco 

^ ! 2 L  *■ made by J. B. Ammerman.
l**h tract: A part of Lot 2. Block 114

of n ty  of Cisco; beginning at a point in 
. ' line of said lot 80 ft. east of its
s > northwest corner : thence southerly at right 

•outh- angles to NBL snd 30 ft. east of west line 
in a of said lot 50 ft. for the beginning eor- 

: thence at right angles in an easterly 
f lot direction 111 f t .;  t h e n c e r i g h t  angles in

NBL

26th trai t :
City of Cisco.

27th tract: I^its
the City of Cisco.
28th tract: Kart %  of Lot 21 in Block 97
in the City of Cisco.

29th tract: Lots I. 4. 5 and 12 in sub
division .1 of Block 104 in City of Cisco.

30th tract: L<it 7 of the subdivision of
the east %  of Ix>t 3 in Block 97 of the 

at | City of Cisco.
81st tract: Being 135 ft. east and west

by .100 ft. north and south off the west 
side of Lot 2 In Block 97. and being that 
portion of said lot conveyed to J. W . Ward 
and Claude McCauley by Mrs. M. E. Cte- 
vens snd Attle Stevens and Fannie Stevens 
by deed recorded in Vol. 85. page 40 of the 
deed records of Eastland County. Texas.

8:»nd tract: Ixits l. 2, .1. 7. 8. 9 and 10
in the John E. Chesley subdivision of lot 4 
in Block 98 in the City of Cisco.

33rd tract: Being east %  lot 7 and all
of lot 8 less 16 inches in Block 47 in the 
Citv of Cisco.

84th tract: A par- of lot 3 In Block
O in the City of Cisco, beginning at a 
point on NBL of said lot 75 ft. east of 
north wrest corner of same : thenre south at 
right angles 1.15 f t . ; thence at right angles 
In an easterly direction 117 ft. ; thenre at 
right angles in a northerly direction 116 
ft. : thence in a westerly direction along 
NBL 117 ft. to place of beginning.

86th tract: A nart of lo t  3 in Block O
In the City of Cisco, beginning at aouth- 
wext corner of said lot 3 : thence in a 
northerly direction with the W RI, of said 
lot 116 ft. to the southwest corner of lot 
formerly owned hy O. H. Lovelady : thence 
In an easterly direction with lovelady lot 
60 ft. to stake : thence at right anvles In a 
southerly direction 115 ft. to SBL of seld 
lot • thenre in a westerly direction with 
SBT. 50 ft. to place of beginning.

36th tract: Lot 8 of the McDaniel A
Shillings subdivision of lot 8 In Block 94 
in tha City of Cisco.

37th tract • A part of -ot 3 In Block 
106 In the Citv of Cisco, and being same 
pronerty described in a deed from J. E. 
McDermett and wrtfe to J. H Surles. re- 
corded in Vol. 197. page 376 of the deed 
records of Eastland County. Texas.

38th tract: Lot 9 In Block 5 of the
Rosewell Addition to the City of Cisco, 
same being a subdivision of lot 3 in Block 
1-03 of the Railroad Addition to the City 
of flneo.

39th tract! Lota 8 and 0 in

in Ruas-well Additon to the City of Clsoo.
4Uth tract : A part of lot 1 in Kluck

91 in tlie (lily of Vigu, iieginning Au ft. 
north and 198 It. west of southeast corner 
of said lot for the beginning of this tract ; 
thence in n northerly direction parallel 
with west line 122% ft. to an alley : thence 
at right angles in a westerly direction 
parallel with south line of said lot 68%  
ft. ; thence right angles in a southerly 
direction 122% ft ;  thence at right angles 
in an easterly direction 68%  ft. to place 
of beginning.

41st tract: A part of Lot 2 in Block
” N ” in the City of Cisco: and being a lot 
75.1 ft. by 115 ft. sold by John E. Chesley 
to E. Hart and wife. Etta V. Hart, and 
by said Harts to B. L. Russell, and by the 
said B. L. Russell to O. P. Russell

42nd tract: Lot 5 of subdivision of lot
3 in Block 92 of the City of Cisco

43rd trart: Lot 4 of the O'Romberg
subdivision of lot 1. Block 93 in the City 
of Cisco.

44th tract: north %  Lot 1 in Block "B ”
in the City of Cisco.

45th tract: Lots 6 and 7 in Block 6 of
the City of Cisco.

46th tract: Lot 7 In subdivision of ix>t
2 in Block 129 of the Park Addition to the 
City of Cisco.

47th tract: Lot 17 In Block 5 of Har
rell Addition to the iCty of Cisco.

48th tract: Isits 1 to III and 14 to 24.
both inclusive. Lot 1 in Hlork 88 of the
City of Cisco.

49th tract: Lot I in Block 11 in the
City of Cisco.

And levied upon as the property of said 
John I. Chesley (John J. Chesley) and on 
Tuesday, the 3rd day of October. 19.13. «t 
the courthouse door of Eastland county, in 
the city of Eastland. Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.. I will sell 
said reul estate at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highr.t bidder, as the property of
said John 1. Chesley by virtue of said levy 
and said alias execution.

And in compliance with law. 1 give this 
notice by publication. In the English lan
guage. once a week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding said day of 
sale in the Eastland Daily Telegram a 
news|>a|ier published iu Eastland County.

Witness my hand, this I lth day of :xet*- 
tember. A. D.. 19.33.

VIROE FOSTER.
Sheriff. Eastland County. Texas.

By 1>. J. JOBE. Deputy.
Sept. 11-18-25

Try A Want Ad

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Hale County Citizens 
Still Have Money

MfLBE>E 
rHEY'PE 

OUR MEAT, 
FRECKLES*

1WHO IE* TH I5 MR. 
B O TTL E ?  AMD THIE> 
OTHER MAN, WHOSE 
NAM E I  CAWT MAKE

T H A T 'S  A M R .G E R M .  . 
H E  A N D  M R . B O T T L E  
HAVE B E E N  R E G U L A R  

C U S T O M E R S  O F  M IN E  
S IN C E  S O M E  T IM E  

IN J U N E !

have money in their pockets is the 
fact that 28 Abernathy residents 
and farmers in this territory have 
visited A Century of Progress ex
position in Chicago. For a city 

ABKRNATHY. Texas —  Evi- j with only 800 population, this is 
donee that Hale county residents believed a record in Texas.

By United Pr

ANDREW J A C K S O N  was 
known as "Old Hickory.” The 
whipping post is still in use in 
DELAWARE. LOS ANGELES 
is America's largest city, in area.

CONSTIPATION 6 YEARS, 
TROUBLE NOW GONE

John J. Davis had chronic con
stipation for six years. By using 
Adlerika he soon grot rid of it, and 
feels like a new person. Adlerika 
is quick acting:— safe.—Stafford 

Block 17 Dfiif Co. and Oil City Pharmacy.

“Just Make 
Yourself at Home y>

It’s an old expression, but it’s typic
al of the warm, friendly atmosphere at 
the Crazy Water Hotel.

People get acquainted here, be
cause so many o f them come back year 
after year to drink Crazy Mineral 
Water and take a course of Crazy Min
eral Baths. They enjoy meeting their
old friends just as you will___ But more
than that, you too can get back “ in con
dition” for another year just through 
drinking Crazy Mineral Water and en
joying those baths under the supervision 
of trained masseurs.

This year all th& facilities of the 
Crazy Water Hotel, including a large, 
comfortable room, all your meals, min
eral baths, and all the Crazy Water you 
can drink served to you in your room or 
at the noted Crazy Water bar may be 
your for as low as $20.00 per week.

For further information, write

Crazy Water Hotel
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS
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I<Y ; SISTER M ARY
Tom orrow ’* M onoTuesday

fn* a mombcr of the faculty ai HE harvest the year ItriuRH 
a wealth of food offerings. 

uitH. vegetables and meats are
1 liable in groat abundance and

BR EAK PAST:C hllled »vv. et 
cider with lemon Juice, cereal, 
cream, shirred exgn, corn- 
liieal muffins. milk, toffee.

I, U N (' li K O N: Kggplant 
with cheese on toast, celery 
hearts, grape tapiocd padding, 
milk, tea

D1NNKit Jelly omelet and 
toast, ten minute cabbage, 
lima beans in cream, green 
pepper and grupe fruit salad, 
squash custard, milk, coffee.

Co-typerttlTT 'fclrtttrrgnrtrTi, •* n.
m.. Mr*. Ray I.arner, hostess.

Readers Luncheon club, 1 p. m., 
Mrs. B M. Collie, hostess.

Public library 2 to 6:80 p. m„ 
community clubhouse.

West Ward School Parent- 
Teacher association, 8 p. m., in 
ward school.

Scale Runners club, 4 p. m., 
residence .Mrs. A. F. Taylor, di
rector.

High School Patent-Teacher as
sociation, social evening, 7:30 p. 
m., high school cafeteria.

will motor to Ranger after tq 
Eastland school hours.

The root vegetables are at their

IX), now Heels, carrots and lui
nips are tender and sweet when 
freshly gathered and vastly sup* 
Irhir to those* which have been stor
ied anti must be used during lit*' 
winter months.

Until u • killing" frost cornea, 
eggplant, cauliflower, sweet pep 
pera, late spinach, tomatoes and 
lima beans arc plentiful. Curly 
endive and celery will be good be 
fore the first hard frosts, while 
late cabbage needs a good nipp: 
frost to improve its flavor.

Squash in the Menu
The hard shelled, full-liavored 

viuasli comes into market to take 
its place in the main course or des 
sert. Squash pie, squash costart 
and squash pudding make deli 
ciotts and nourishing desserts 
Baked squash, squash and mu 
croquettes, squash souffle, and 
cream of squash soup arc appetiz
ing ways of using it in the man* 
cou rfle.

The late fruits, pears, grapes, 
and peaches and quinces arc still 
in the market Apples art abund
ant. Cider and nuts add variety 
to menus. -

Crapes always are popular as a 
breakfast fruit and can be used 
for luncheon and dinner as the 
dessert. The Juice tan be used in 
sherbet and frappe, in "w hips” 
anti -ponges and gelatine desserts

Scale Runners Club 
Meets T o m o r r o w

The Scale Runners club will re-1 
open their fall season, with the! 
meeting tomorrow afternoon at IP 
o ’clock at theh ome of their di-| 
rector, Mrs. A. F. Taylor, on South[ 
Seaman street.

Mrs. Taylor is also the directors 
of another music club, th J  
Beethoven, which will rcasscmblifi 
later in the month.

These junior music clubs are A  
great ciedit to Kastlutni. ami ha\ la  
a fine standing, in the junior d B  
vision of the Te\n< Federation <B 
Music Clubs. H

I
lient. Mis- Marjorit Murphy; M B  
l.orene Stahr. \ii< president: MB*

M H
Frankie Mae Pierce, treasur«^M
Miss Johnnie 1 «• ■ i Man. i

The place of critic l- to be f l l l S  
at this meeting, the o ffic^ f
elected t«> the position. Mi-- 
Harrell, has movnl with her 
ents from the city. ■

Mrs. Taylor opened her stutlH 
classes todav in South W ..B j
school, ami a- OM i
of junior high, the music studB  
having Mrs. F. O. Hunter as t h l  
othe instructor. 1

Vegetable co« ktdils are ideai 
for autumn dinners. They whet 
the appetite without affecting th* 
body fempetature as a chilled 
fruit or hot soup first course tends 
to do. Crisp cauliflower cocktail, 
tomato juice cocktail, beet and 
cabbage cocktail and any tut IT bet 
of celery combinations are panic  
ularly good.

Tlic Place of Endive 
Game is added to the list in 

poultry and meat. Oysters are 
plentiful among the sea-foods Tin 
pork products which have been 
more or less taboo during the hoi 
months provide a welcome <hang<-.

Use curly endive otien as loin 
as it is abundant. Haw or cooked, 
it is a w hole gt e» n vegetable 
letter in the winter lettuce will 
necessarily be ottr stand-by, b it 
now endive can take its place.

October sounds the last call t<n 
most of the fresh \. i table- u- 
many localities, so u-- them , , ,, 
erously and make it., tm»vt of i • 
season's botititv

Family Dinner Party
Mr and Mrs. M H. Hagaman 

entertained a family dinner party 
Sunday at their residence in Ran
ger.

Eastland guests were Mr. and 
Mr*. Oscar F. Chastain. Mrs. Bulu 
B. Connellee, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
T. Terrell, Miss Jane Connellee 
Whittington, and Jint Hill W hit
tington.

ifficials o' 
air ^nnfetim-e pi 
t ready, for the 
i ts tobefcow . Pe 
a tnbre impo 
eulac attention

Ir timt 
i to ni 

succet 
led in

In form al
Mrs. Harry Porter was hostess 

to Mrs. Mac Henry of Marietta. 
Ohio, on Thursday aftertu.on at 
her residence, to entertaining a 
group of friends of the honoree, 
who formerly lived in Olden, and 
had many Eastland acquaintances.

Knitting filled the afternoon, 
and a 5 o’clock tea plate was 
served of sandwiches, chocolate 
cake, and iced coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Henry were 
the week-end guests of former 
Eastland friends, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Knox Jr., at their home in 
Woodson.

g can Bitter f<> 
of a caiffui unity 

pvt oq for the 
Refit of th e coin. 

Eastlqfed count
i of stim
othing xKtuld k< 
1 nothing should 
front talking up

Eastland Personals
Martha Dorcat Class Meets

The Martha Dorcas Bible class 
of the Methodist church Sunday 
school opened their meeting Sun- 

| day morning with Mrs. W. E. Cole
man presiding ,and the hymn, en
semble. “ On Higher Ground,” 
prefacing a charming reading by 
Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite. and a 
sacred solo, piano, by Miss Clara 
June Kimble.

The president announced the 
Martha Dorcas social afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. C. W. Hoffmann,
1305 South Seaman street, on 
Wednesday afternoon and request
ed that all members attend.

The class voted to -end Mrs.
Olin Stover, a recent member, a 
postal shower. Mr. anti Mr«. Sto
ver have just moved to McCantey,
Texas, to live.

All members are asked to bring 
their cards to the social Wednes
day afternoon, where they are to 
be prepared for mailing.

The class also voted to send a 
boxed gift of canned fruit and 
fresh meat one day each week, to 
Miss Virginia Stone, an invalid, 
who is with her parents on their
farm near Ranger. #

Mrs A. O. Cook and Miss 11a R o o s e v e l t  D r i v e  
Mae Coleman were appointed sis I M  M I
committee to take the basket about *• **M
and collect the supplies this eve- EAGLE PASS, T« xa- 
ning at G:30 o'clock. ’

A wonderful lesson was brought — — —
by the class teacher. Mrs. C. C.
Robey, built about the subject, H  B B B  H H

-I \.»i im w B
Sub-subject- brought, tin- build- B  B  B

ing of the temple, and modern B  B  B  J
building of churches. B  B  B  1

Th*- assembly for religious B  B  B  "
poses, and the true meaning of 
d< ■!. ..* •

' '  '
■ ■ ■ . ■

•••: <til r • -

may beSlDme i hi 
crest you, 

troitfe Ro make 
iir you jigkil sur 
g that if*  The 
munity <Upends i 
m«<>e B y  its 

ho have - - 
d -lays on tome pt 
their wotfk and ti 
d expgwe 
v for the benefit 
111 appreciate your 
it is enougi app!.

El Paso Sheriff to
Use Bloodhounds

EL PASO.—Sheriff Chris P. 
Fox has decided to use blood
hounds to catch criminals in the 
“ wide open spares” o f El Paso and 
Hudspeth counties. State peniten
tiary agents have agreed to send 
a trained dog to work with ol fl
eer* and the new dogs th**y plan to 
buy, he said.

L. O. V. E. Class 
Elects Officers

A class of young girls, entitled 
the “ L. O. V. E.”  of the Metho
dist church Sunday school, held an 
election of officers, at the Sunday 
school session yesterday, and the 
following will serve:

Miss Edith Rosenquest, presi
dent; Miss Jennie Tolbert, vice 
president; Miss Eileen May, secre
tary-treasurer; Miss Maxine Cole
man, reporter; Miss Katherin*- 
White, social service chairman; 
Miss June Hyer, chairman tele
phone committee; Miss Doris Law- 
rence, chairman entertainment 
committee: Mists Olivette Killough, 
chairman sick committee.

Active plans were entered into 
for an attendance contest be
tween the opposing sides, the “ Sun
shine.”  and the "Shadow.”  with 
Miss Doris Ijiwrence, and Miss 
Olivette Killough as respective 
captains.

Miss Maurine Davenport is 
teacher of the class. An occasion
al social evening will be held.

• To i-v* I ---- ,N----- f f  you n’t on
SfctiCU, Italy agei»V* office
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"THIS DAY AND f e i f e
making It possible

'y<*&

Manuel Alonso, Spanish Davi- Cuf star ot 15 year - a;*", - t j '  

Forest Hills. N. Y. Here Boll goo> flat ti ling to reach mu o q

velt Drive is the name of a / 
three-mile highway in the Quet 
do valley, connecting the Del I 
Eagle Pass highway with
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CLASSIFIED ADS
“I WATCH MY NERVES as carefully as I do my
plane,”  Colonel Turner says. "1 smoke Camels 
for the sake of healthy nerves, and 1 enjoy them 
more because of their mildness and better taste. 
To me Camels are a much finer cigarette and I 
never have to give a thought to jangled nerves.”W ill  Take Special Courses

Mrs. A. Pi. Herring and Miss 
Belle Wilson will take special 
work in preparation for their de
grees. going < ach Saturday to the 
Abilene Christian college.

They will be accompanied by 
Miss Loraine Taylor, who will do 
special piano work at Simmons 
university.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Houses, near South 
Ward school; also grazing lands. 
Mrs. Bula Connellee. t f

14— REAL ESTATE
FOR BALE Cheap smal 
large farms and ranches of differ
ent size*. List your farm property 
with me if you really want to sell. 
John D. Seale, Eastland. ts in this i 

iuliI avoid 
>n, all unne. 
Bment. It 
[they say, i 
refore, insl 
ai about it, 
ke it squart 
■ear head, 
lat we wo

Protest Examining
Relief Workers

COLONEL ROSCOE TURNER,------- , in discussing healthy
nerves and cigarettes, says:

"Breaking air records is an exciting business— and 
a nerve-wracking one! 1 know because I have gone 
out alter a whole flock of records —and managed to 
pi'k off quite a few. Like most pilots 1 smoke a lot — 
in fact, 1 enjoy smoking any time. But I watch my nerves 
as carefully a.s I do my plane. I smoke Camels for the 
sake of healthy nerves, and I enjoy them more because

of their mildness and better taste. To me C*® 
much finer cigarette, and being a faithful CaO® 
1 never have to give a thought to jangWTEXACO

CERTIFIED LUBRICATION
FIRESTONE TIRES

All Kina* o f Aotom oM b Repairing
Waihing—Crcuinx— Storage

Eastland Gasoline Co.
Roy Speed

Ter. Main and Aenaan P W a t I

IS MORE FU*
TO KHOW

C ornels o re  m o d *  

from  ^ e r ,

txpr vo«;°X'COS than any
i r b r a n d *popu»ar

By Uni!«l Pres*
EL PASO.— County rehabilita

tion and relief commissioner* are 
protesting an order from the -dat«- 
relief headquarters requiring that 
every person applying for work 
relief must pass a physical ex
amination.

“ If we have anything more to 
delay getting m**n to work we 
might as well quit trying to dis
pense relief before persons starve 
to death," said E. fc. Neff, com
missioner. "We would never find 
the doctor* to give 5,fi00 < xanm.a-

Are you nervous? Irritable? Try Camel* * jji eJM 
fresh slnnt on your smoking. Being a n}l‘<̂ J d o  is 
Camels are better for steady smoking ^"uWjirith I 
Camels never get on your n e r v e s . ..never tire;

■t lose yoi 
[compared 
Biimercial 1 
i f  it .’ If 
lean get s 
Ippetis tha 
pd throug 
le other cc 
Lon page 4

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

B H i

N E V E R  C | r < > N  Y O U * N i R V f S NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE


